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. RE P:(l~RT 
,~  ,•"· 
··'\,  on  the  'impact  on  EAGGF  Guarantee  Section  expenditure  m  1998  of movements  m. the·· 
I 
· dollar/ecu exchange rate  ,  .... ·  - .  .  .. ,  .  .  ' 
The  value  of the  dollar  arlects  <I  m:~Jor  proportion  of EA< iUF  <. iuarantee  Section·· 
expenditure. 
The budgd approj1riatio.ns  li>r  a signi lic:ml ·number of export rcfimds  l(>r  agricultural 
produl:ls, notably cereals; rice and sugar and-It'll. sm1Je  <. ~ommunity aids such  a~ aid  li.;r 
tile  produttion or starch, aid  li;r· tile  tise or's.ugar by the chemical  industry and aid li.>r 
cotton. arc 'lixed on the basis of tile. gap existing hclwei:n Ci·mmlUnity prices, expressed 
in ecus, and world prices, ger1erally expressed in dollars.  . 
'  ..  .  ,..  . 
Other things· being equal,  a  change in  the value of  the dollar .in relation  to  the ecu .. 
· ::automatically implies a change in the gap iii ecus between Community pric~s arid world 
·prices ~nd consequently a change.in the production aids and export refund~ concerned. 
I rthe dollar rises; the gap diri1inishes, leading to a reduction in expenditure; i fthe di)llar 
I~JIIs, the gap widl:ns. raising expentliturc. 
.  '  .  . 
. The 1-:tu:qpcan  Co  unci I of I I ami .12  Fdm•at:y  .. 'l 9XX.  i.n  its ·conclusions. expressed  th~: 
will  to take explicit accmu1t of'thejnlpad or the chapge  in  the.dollar: on agricultural 
expenditure. 
On that basis,  by  its  Decision  M  24 :June  19X8  c(mcerning  budgetary  discipline
1  the 
(\iuncil provided  lixthc inclusion  orl:~cu  I  000 mlliion  In  a reserve or  th~ general 
_ budget or the I  ~ur~>pean Corrununitit:s ":.is a provisio11  l~r covering developments caused 
· by signi licant and unforeseen movements in the dollar/ccu mark~t rate compared .to the 
di)llar/ecu rate used in the budget".  The lattedsequal to the average market rate during 
the. first three months ofthe year preceding the budgetyear. · 
'  .  .  ,'  ,.'  •  I  •.  .  '·  • 
OJNoL 185,  15.].t988,p.29, 
-2-I  l'lllL~ av~rage  valu~  ol'thL~ dollar in the period from  I August ol'thc preceding year toll 
·July  or the  current  YL~ar  1;111s  in  rdatio11  io  tilL~  r;1h;  USL:d  in· the  budget,  the  additional 
budget costs arc  linann:d hy  a tr; 111sli.T  from the  mondary reserve. · 1  ·:qually,  savings in 
tJ~L' ( IUal'alllt:L'  sl~dion Whl'll the dollar strengthenS ai·e  to  b~ transli.-rrcd  to  the  11101\dtlf_Y 
reserve'. 
Rccoursl: is to  he had to thl: monetary rl:serve when the said expenditure (or, as the case 
may  be,  the  saving)  exceeds ,a margi!1  ('franchise')  of ECU  400  million  up  to  and 
including the 1994 financial  year.  '·'Sirrtilar!Y.,  the amount of the transfer relates to that 
fraction of  the impact which exceeds that margin .. 
The  Edinburgh  European  Council  of 1  I  and  12  December  1992  confirmed  that  the 
~  n1biiet~lry rcservS  WO~Ild 'relllain;·in  place· i<x  the' pl-'ftod  1993~99 hut  decided thaf the 
amount should he cuUo I·:ClJ  500 million lrmn  1995 onwards :.ind  the 'l'nu1chisC'·should 
he  r~duced li·om  Jo:('tJ  400 million  to  Jo:< 'II  :wo  million.  IInder the  Interinstitutional 
Agreement  between  the  Parliament,  the  ( 'oum:il  and  the  ( 'ommission  of"  2()  <  )dohcr 
I  1N:1  on · hudgl'tary  disci pi inc ·and  improwment  i 11'  thL' .. 'I1ttdgetiti·y·  ·11r~~c~(lure  ·'  the 
lllollcl<lry  reserve is  inkltded to cover the  linancial  impact' on budgetary cxpenditu1;c or 
sulistantial and unliu·escen divergcnces in the dollar exchange rate as compared with that 
· ·usi.:d  iii the budget;  ·  "  ·  '  .  . 
.  .  '  . 
<  >n  J t·< khihcr" l994the (\)unci I adopted a new I  >ccision on httdgctary discipline' whid1 
· l<H)k  account  til'"  the  ctmdusi<~ns  ol'  the  l~dinburgh ·European  Council  and  the 
intcr-in'stitutional agreement  Articles 7 H!  I 0 and  Article  12  t)f thai Decisibn contain 
. the provisions rdatfng to 'consideration or  the dollar exchange rate . 
.  It should  be  recalled  that  Article  11  of' the  new  Decision  on  budgetary  discipline 
·stipulates that· the· mo.netary  r'ese~ve· is  l<'! ·oc  used  where ·it  becomes apparent that  the 
''agriculturat·guidclinc l:<lnw\t .c·over the· hu(lgel·costs to  the  EACiGF  Gtmrantcc Section 
• I hat  arise direc't ly ·!'rom  iniuictary  rcaliglllilcnts  within  the  I  ·:uropean  monetary  system 
since  I  Scpkmher  l9'>:t  This  provision ·docs  not ·apply  alicr  lhc  end' or the  1997 
linancial year, howcvcL · 
In  acetirdancc with· Artie\~ <J  of the  Decision ·or 31. ·  ( ktoher 1994,  the  Commission  is 
presenting thC"11udgetaryauthi.lrity with this. report tiil the impact on EAUGF (iuarantec 
Section expenditure in  I  'NX of' movements in  the dollar/ccu· cxchan'ge rate in  the pcrii.)d 
I August  1997  til  31  July  199M  in  relation  hl the  rate  used  in  the  hudgel.  The report 
'coJ~tains inli.mnatimi used 'to assess whether, q11  ~1ccount of  the impact ofthese changes, 
·a trimsfer shou.ld  be p.roposed to  or from the monetary reserve and,  if so, the relevant 
ainount. 
I Jp Jo  I~( :1 J I 000 million 1mlillhc cud or I  he  I  1J'Jtl  liu;uu.:i;rl year and up lo H.'ll 500 million 1\·0111 
I l)l)) OIIWill'dS. 
:~  C)J  No(' :\\1, 7.1:?..1'1'f1~ p.l 
c  l.l  No I. 2 1n, I?. II.  I  1J1Jtl, p.  I,L 
- J -II.  IMI,ACT  <W  TilE  UOLJ_;AR  ON  EA<~GF  (~\JARANTEE  SI•:CTION 
EXPI•:NUITliiU: IN  19')H 
'1·~,  gauge  Lh~ impad or movements in  the d<>llar/ecu  rate on  the  199X  financial  year,'·  .. 
. consideration crnust be  given~ tinder Article 7 of the  Council Decision. of 31  O~tober. 
1994, to the gap between the average rate recorded for the dollar between 1 August 1997 
and  31  July:  1998  and  the  rate  used  in  the  1998  budget. The rate  used  to  assess 
appropriations fur the 1998 financial  year ·is :$1: = ECU  0.85.  In accordance with the 
·Council Decisi{m,  this corresponds to the ·average rate in  the -first three months Of the 
·year preceding the fin-anciaLyear in·que~tion (January,Februaiy and March 1997)  ... · 
·.  .  .  .  . 
Tl~e  lt>llo~irig taple gives the  n1(mlhly  exchange rate  gaps recorded  in  the  reference 
-period:  · ..  .  .  ,  ..  .  .. ·  .  . 
·~··  - -·  - - - ..  .. 
,. 
Recorded  lhKigel rate  Ciap·  . (i~lp 
·rate 
\ 
. $1  i'K'lJ X  ·in~~-{  ;.- ...  Ill CCll 
$1  ...  I.~ClJ X 
,  ·I 
·•  •  b  c  d •.. b·-·  c" h/c 
August  ..  0.9324  0.8500.  +0.0824  +-9.7 
September  - o:9o93  0.8500.  + 0.0593  +7.0 
.October'  ' 
.-
0.8927  0;8500  + 0.0427  +5.0 
November  0.8777  0.8500  .  + 0.0277 
;  .  ~+3.3 
'  . ' 
Dcce1nbe;:r  0.8996 
- 0.8500- + 0.0496  +  5.8 
Janu~try  0.9i94  ..  0.8500  + 0.0694  +8.2 
1:chru;u·y  0.91K8  O.M590.  + 0.0688  +8.1 
·March  0.9222  O:K500  + 0.0722  +K5 
April  0.916(1.  O.K500  I 0.0666  ·I  7.8 
Mity  o:9o 17  O.KSOO  ·i  1).()5.17  '  1·6.1 
June.  O.IJOXO  O.K500  + o.ii5KO  + 6.K 
July,  ..  0.91 i2  O.K500  ,  + 0,0612  +7.4 
Avcr~tgc I.K.97~11.7.98 
'.  0.9091  0.8500  + ().()591  + fo 
Over the period under ·consideration the a:verage -dollar  rate,  rounded off, was $  1 = 
ECU 0.91, i.e. 7.1% above the budget  rate~  , ·  · 
That increase in the val,ue  of  the do  liar involved savings for the· E.AGGF  Guarantee 
Section  .. 
·rhe recorded 'average rate of$-1_ =  ECU 0. 91·  is· the arithmetical:mean o(  the daily rates  ,  · 
l(ir· the twclve-mn11th  period 'in que.stiqn.  The average monthly _rate  lluctuatcd around .. 
that  12-month average, between a maximum or$ I.=' ECU 0.9J in  August 1997 and a 
minl1'num  of$ I  c  ECl J OJ\X  in  Novemlx:r  I  997.  For niosl or ti1e  months in questipn, 
the average n1Le  n:1naim:;d  between$ I ,:"  l·:t'll o.<)() tind $.I  -~ ECli 0.92. 
-4-.  . 
To  mak~ an accurate ass~ssment or the savings ll)atk owing to  thL·  apprL~ciation or the 
dollar Juring a· period when the gaps compared to  the hi1dgct  rate  were vuriahk,  it  is 
lll.:CCSSary  to  establish, OVer  the  pL•riod  COlll'L~nlL'd, n  W~igh.te~( average dollar rate  ror 
every agricultural prmlm:t  ror whid1 expenditure inecus is afli.:dL·d  hy  the dolh1r. taking 
<iecotml or the  seasonal  variation  m exports assisted  vJith  ;,  rerund  or  in  quantities 
eligible .lor Community aid. 
On· that  basis,  the  savings· for  the  EAGGF  Guarantee  S~ction as  a  result  of the 
appreciation of  the dollar in relation to the budget rate are estimated at ECU 278 million 
·for the 1998 financial year.  · 
. Annex l  gives a detailed.  caiCulati~n of th6se savings, which break down by sector as 
(()IJows: 
I\ 1-10: Arahk crops (  ccrcltls) 
B 1-1 I : Sugar 
I\  1-1 X:  ( >tlwr plant scclors 
.  ~ Islands an~  I n1ost-n::motc  rc~ions · 
- !{icc 
I\ 1-}0: Non-Annex II products (cereals, sugar, rice) 
IT\J lR5million 
J-:( '\J 55 miliion 
EClJ ()million. 
l·:(:lJ. ~ million 
ECU 2'> million 
---------~------------~-------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
TOTAL  ECU 278 million 
l,.or other scct~r~. livestock products in  p~i~~lar, it should be noted' that: like -'last year, 
. the world  price~ expressed  ~~ ~ollars were not. used to establish the budget . There was 
therefore no need to evaluate the tmpact of  changes in the value of  the doll~  on  refunds 
or aid to those sectors.·  - · 
As the savings in 199X of EClJ  27X m,ill ion arc above the margin of EClJ 200 million, a 
translcr or I  ·:Cll 7X  million should he rnadc to the mondary reserve (Chapter 13 1-60), in 
acwrdiuicc with 'Article 10 or  the Dccisi,,m of31 October 1994. 
- 5-II B. 
:~. 
It  ~hould he emphasised that the Fslimalcd savings hH· c;ich· Sl'L~tor  lll~cd n(lt ·IIL'l<·ssarily 
r~sult in  idcntiC.::al  cnd-ol'-year availabilitie;-;.  FadiH·s  ~1thcr than the dollar L'Xl'h;mgc  rate 
have  a  very  significant  iinpact  m1  final  appropriations  requirements  for  the  vario~1s 
chapters Jor  a  year,  for  example the volume of exports,  the. level  of world  prices  ii1 
doilars  or  fluctuations.  in  ·the  rate  of payments.  · The  availability. or  otherwise  of · 
atJpropri~tions fo~  ~ chapter at the end.of the year is determined therefore -by all of  th~se -
factors. 
The avail:.thility of funds  ii1  Chapter B,.,J 5: fruit and vegetables,  J11eans-th~t a transfer  ~an 
lx:  m~dc  to  tl~e n~onetary reserve.  .  . 
.  . 
The Commission  is  thercf(·u·e  presenting the  foll(lwing  transfer proj)osal_ to ·.thl'  Budget 
'Authority:  ·  .  ·.  ·  ·  .  .  .  ·.  · .. · 
ECU ll)illion 
h'"om Chapter IlJ.,.IS:  Fruit and  veget~blcs 
____________  ..; __  _: ___  .  __ ~-----~--·-------·  ______  .;.. ___  ~--~-~~-------------..:--~---~---:--~--------~~-..:.  _____  ':"", _________  .. 
To Chapter B I  ~60:  Monetary reserve  +78" 
·- The budget headings to which the transfer applies are shown in Annex II.  .  .  . 
. . It should again be· made clear. that, under Artide 12(3) of  the Decision of 31  October 
·.1994, any-, savings made and transferred to. the monetary reserVe which remain there at  . 
.  · '  ·  tl~c end of the financial  year are canceH(!d and contribute therefore to the  build~up ofa' 
budget surplus which is entere-d as a revenue iten1  in the budget for the  f()ll_o\Ving  year 
hy notcans  of a letter of  am~ndment  to  th~ preliminary  drafl_  l~udgct f(lr·ihc  f(11lowing. 
year,. 
-(, -. 
_, ..  ·' . 
.,'  , . 
.  ;'  .  ·.  ·  . 
.· ..  ;  ·: ~  .  ..  ' 
.  -::·  _,  -.. 
'  ANNEX I- CalCulation of the imp.1<1  ~n EAGGF Guar.mtee Section expenditure of  changes in the dollar-rate·  1998 tinailtial year 
...  ~·  .. 
· AYerage world 
price recorded 
Technical 
adjustment 
coefficient 
A  ,·erage world 
. price used 
Weighted 
avffilg'e rate 
World price convened into ecus 
·At rate SI; ECU  I  ·.'!ct average 
0.8~  . weighted rate 
recorded 
·(S tl  (Sit)  1S1  =ECU)  q:;cu 11  (ECI.; tl 
a  . I  'b  c  <f=bxc  •  ..  -f  ~  d'x o.85  g=dxe 
A. EXPORT REFUNDS 
Cereals and rice 
- Commo~  wheat  . 135  1.00  m·  0.91  .  11-U  1~2:9 
-Barley  101  I.QO  101  :'  0.90.  8~.9  90.9 
• Durum wheat  ~18  100  21~ .  . 0.91  m..:i.  :198.4 
- Other cereals  !07  1.00  fo;  ·' 0.91  910.  97.4 
- Rice (milled equivalent)  37~  1.00  375  0.90:.  318.8  ·337.5 
Sugar  288  1.00  288  •0.91"  244.8  .262.1 
Non-Annex II products  :·~  . 
• Common wheat  135.  1.00  135  ..  0.91.·.  11-1:8  122.9 
-·Barley  101  1.00  101  0.90  .  8~.9  '90.9 
- Durum wheat  118  1.00  218  .0.91'  185.3  .  ..  19.8.4 
- Other cereals  116  1.00  116  0.91  98.6  ..  \0;.6 
• Rice  375  1.00  375  c  0.90  318.8  339.0. 
. Sugar  288  100  288:  ·0.91 
"  244.8  262.1 
B. EXPORTS FROM PUBLIC 
STORAGE 
• Common wheat  1-10  1.00  140  0.89.  119.0  12-1.6 
-Barley  ~I  1.00  71  '0.91.  60.4  6-1.6 
·Maize  10-1  1.00  104  .0.92  88.4  95.7 
·Rye  79  1.00  79  .0.92  67.2  72.7 
C. AIDS 
~8.1  Starch (production refunds)  116  1.60  186  0.90 ..  158.1 
Sugar for chemical  indus~~}·  288  1.00  288  0.91  244.8  262.1 
Fibre plants (cotton) 
Islands and most-remote regions 
• Common wheat  135  1.00  135  .  -0.91  114.8  .  122.9 
-Barley  101  1.00  101  0,90  85.9  •.  90.9 
• Durum wheat  218  1.00  218.  0.91  185.3  ·'198.4 
- Other cereals  107  1.00  · :to7  0.9i  91.0  .: 97.4 
- Ri~e (milled equivalent)  375 
r  1.00  375  0.90  318.8  337.5 
·Sugar  288  1.00  288  0.91  .  244.8  262.1 
TOTALA+B+C 
N.B.:  On the basis of  the figures in the Table, a change in the dollar rate of 10% would lead to a chaJige in expenditure ofECU 411  million 
(I) Excluding quantities exported  subject to  charg~ or \\'ith zero refund. 
-7-
.....  Unit impact.of 
·..  gap in rates . 
(ECU·t) 
h =f.  g 
-8.1 
-5.0. 
-13.1 
-{i·.-1 
-18.7 
·I 7:3 
. ~8.1 
·5.0 
. -13.1 
-7-.0 
-20.2 
. -I i  3 
-5.6 
.-n 
-:.~ 
:5.5 
-10.0 
-17.3 
-8.1 
-5.0 
. -13.1 
-{;.4 
-18 7 
-17.3 
Quantities 
concerned 
(1.000 I) 
11.589 
5.276 
0 
2.855 
176 
2.902 
325. 
550 
.o 
1.7-12 
II 
6~' 
620 
570 
.  200 
450 
3.350 
255 
300 
10-1 
7 
347 
1-1 
-16 
;. 
(I) 
(I) 
(I) 
(I) 
' 
Total budget impact 
~CUtA)  Dualrau  EClJ (Bi 
million  million 
j  h Xi  '  k  1  jxk 
-223 
:93.?  LOll  -95 
-16.-1  1.011  -:!7 
-0.0  1.00"  0 
·18.3  1.008  -18 
-3.3  1.014  ., 
-50.2  1.010  -51 
-2.6  1009  -3 
-1.8  1009  -
-0.0  1009  0 
-12.2  1.009  -12 
-..o.2  1.009  () 
-11.0  1.009  ·II 
·II 
·3.5  1.007  4 
·2.4  1.007  ·2 
-1.5  100"  -2 
-2.5  1007  ., 
-44 
-33.5  1.009  -34 
-4.4  1.008  -4 
p.m.  pm 
·2.-1  1.00-1  ·2 
.. -0.5  1.00-1  'I 
-0.1  1.00-1  lj 
·22  1.004  . -2 
-0.3  1.00-1  0 
-0.8  100-1  -! 
-275,1  -178 EXPLANATORY  RI~MARKS  TO ANNI~X,J 
Column (a)~ofthe tables gives all the budget headings which are affected explicitly and direc~ly 
by movements in the value of  the dollar as against ~e  exchange rate used in the budget. 
Column (b) giycs cstimatcdavcragcworld p'rices in  dolla~s for the period concerned.  . 
They correspond either to tlic average selling prices ofComunity products wlwr1 exported or td 
· prices used for the calculation i1fthc variousaids.  ·  .  . 
These prices arc J~lllltiplicd hy an adjustingcocf!icicnt lcoiUJ1m (c)] indicating the wcighting.or 
. the  wor~ld.pricc used ttl determine an aid or refund.  For ex~mple, l.C>  times the world price loi·  . 
.  ·  m~izc is used in determining the p~oduction refund l(lr starch. 
( :olumn (d) gives average world prices in Uol)ars. corrected by the adjusting cocnicienl. 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
Col.unm (c) gives the average dollar/ecu cxchangc.rates recorded, established per· hea(,iing  0;1 
·the basis of a  ~eighting taking  a~count of  the seasonal  nature of the quantities eligible for 
. export refund~ oi· (  :omm'uJ)~ty :.tids.  .  .  , . 
Columns ·(I)  mKt' {g)  give  the  wrrcctcd average worlll  prices. converted  into  ccus using  the 
cxchange:ratc·adilph;(,(in the. budget ol"$1  :=: ECU O.M5  <;qd the rccofdcd weighted average rate~.  "· 
incolumn (c).  ·  .  ..  . .  ..  ·  ..  · .  . . 
The unit impact of  the  higl~.er vah~c  ofth~-dollar. is·given ·is ~olumn  (h) in ecus per tonne. 
This unit amount multiplied ·by the estimated quantitie~ [column (i)] qualifying for aids and/or 
· refunds. during the periQd  Lmdcr  review  provides the  impact·~expresscd in  agricultural· ecus· 
[column G)] a11d budgdecus.[coluQln (1)]..  .· 
.  \ 
-X- / 
::_. 
. ~ ·. 
: •' 
·' <a:NI(I{AL IUJD<a~T I'J9H 
SI(:CTION Ill~<  UMMISSION -I•  ART H 
FROM 
CHAPTER B i  -15·: 
. Article B 1-150 : 
ltelll H}-1500: 
Item Bl-1502 : . · 
lterlt BI -f51 !':  · 
.  I tein B 1-1 5 11  : 
TO 
CHAPTER Bl-60: 
ARTICLI~  BJ.,600: 
COMPULSORY EXPENDITURE 
. FRUIT AND VEGF.;TABLES 
·FRESH FRUIT AND VEGE'f  ABLES 
Hxport rcli.mds · · 
Operational fund for 
producer organisations 
·  Meiasur~s  :to improve 
production 
Commitm~nts/ 
payments 
Commitments/ · 
· payments 
·CC.ltnm.itmentsr 
payments 
. PROCESSED FRUIT 'AND' VEGETABLES. 
:;  i..  .  · .. ·• 
. · · ·hodu~tlon aicftor '·  ' 
processed 
tomato products 
Commitments/< 
·  ·· ·  payments  ·  J  • 
Production aid and intervention  Commitments/  · 
. for processed 
dried grape produc~s · 
MONETARY JU:SERVE 
MONETARY RESERVE· 
payments 
·Commitments/ 
payments 
ANNEX II 
InECU· 
- .I 0.000.000 
.  - 20.000.000 
•  J  '  ;  • 
-10:000.000 
- 15;000.000 
+ 78.000.000 
THE FINANCIAL CONTROLLER APPROVED TI-llS PROPOSAL ON 05.10  1998 IN ACCORDANCE WITH ARTICLE 
26(7) OF TIII·:.FJN/\NCI/\1. RE(ilJL/\TION AND CERTIFIED THAT TilE API'ROPRI/\TIONS ARE 1\ V  1\IL/\BLE. 
- I) -
··.·  . 